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Tlmos Is 15.00 per year or s.ou ior
ill months.

Entered at tho postofflce at Mario-field- ,

Oregon, for transmission
through the mails as second clasi
mall matter. .

Address nil communications to
COOS HAY DAIIiY TIMKS.
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Dedicated to the service of the
people, that no good cause shall lack

champion, and that evil shall no.
thrive unopp'sed.

WILSON womn,i:s.

RhSIDb.NT II.bUN orders UlC,,... ri,,1il,. ..niii-on- l

Y iirnmnt trial of Dices and Cam
Inottl. the two young Cnllfornl-an- s

Indicted under the White Slave
net, but dismisses Mr. MeNab, the dis-

trict attorney who resigned In pro-
test of tho delay ordered by the de
partment of Justice.

Ho approves Attorney General Mc--

Koynolds who ordered me delay, uui
disapproves the delay.

Ho approves what .McNab demand-
ed, but disapproves McN'ab for de-

manding It.
Ho disapproves what Mclteynolds

ordered, but approves Mclteynolds
for disapproving McN'ab.

McN'ab wins his point as to the
trial, but loses his Job.

Mclteynolds holds his Job. but
loses his point as to the trial.

If McN'ab bad not mnilo the pro
test, which the President disap
proves, the trial would linve iieen
delayed. which the President also
disapproves,

If the trial Inui been permitted to
tnkc placo promptly, which the
President npproves, there would have
been no protest from McN'ab. which
the President would have approved
with special enthusiasm.

Tho Piesblent says that both ,Mc-N-

and Mclteynolds did wrong. He
punishes the lesser offender and ap-
proves the greater.

Tin: i,o.(M,ivi:i m:.i:iurr.
TI.MKS recenlly published

TIIK press dispatch showing by
statistics carefully com-

plied, that married men live longer
than bachelors, Now comes a well-know- n

statistician, Waller F. Will- -
cox, who has been making Investi-
gations for the New York state de-
partment of health, assures married
men Hint there Is no ground what-
ever for any one iueslloning Hie
generally accepted fact that the
bachelor Is shorter lived than the
benedict. Mr. Wllleox says that
married men nre "supervised thor-
oughly," a statement which iniist
bachelors will not question. The
married wag who said benedicts did
not live lmu:cr. but nnlv seenuxi in.
coined something that will muse
the irreverent to laugh until all
men linve the good sense to get
married.

Ileallv some one should set about
to discover why the bachelor diesyounger than the man who lias a
wife and children to look after.
Probablv the slmnlest nml iihimI r..i.
sonable explanntlnn of the relative
BiiiiruiesH or mo among bachelors
Is thaf they are bachelors chiefly
because of III health or wild hab-
its. .Married life would prolong the
lives or only those who ali;iidnned
their immnderatlnn. Anywav. this
Is one of those old subjects which
bob up every few years ami iU.Ver
Will be finally settled.

IT WAS COOII WOltlC.

.,. ''"I ' Millie Herald.)
' miMt 1 misisteut people act

Muuellmes with apparent Inconslst-enc-

Two Illustrations of this fact
have been seen recentlv In Cooslounty The American people, nmlespecially in the West, believe In
Tree speech and a free iirens. vetour romiuuiililes hnve risen withpractical uuanliully to expel
he country, first two I. w ,J.

tators and then tho editor of an I.
. . sheet iiimhhii,,,i,ii,,.. .... ....

must. Ami on,. K., ,.,, ,.(tIrcedoiii iloes not mean nnarehy.Ihere Is a place to draw the line.No matter whar principles the .W. W. profess their pracilce Is slm-- P

and solely t.i im0 trimUU.
8trm-.lm,V- "".I'"''" ,x''ll of

Their course In fHtonnty shows m, desire to bet- -

in? U,u' lu'ro a ),,nr l,r agothe avowed Intention 01 organ.
f,"K "", workers the wo n s ,

and calling strike, a strikefor What liniimam v ,...
No slowing lil8 over been mudethat the workers are not well ,m.l

r!ii ly l':,,l0,, U wns "tby ..''.any stalenimii f
?"Cl, ' demand,Vr
l".',.,,,.B,.m.,,.,,.. ::" n,.,i,u! li

;, ""' uuiii uiey tlioueht thuvwere strong enough to tio up th,ogglng .amps mul mo mills 111.1paraltte tlm mni., i.i....'
cpuiury, and the 1 "'i'"without 'w,

srke
U

Th"." "U 1,1,0", i"p ft

5T,B.fJWBS .""'S tnW

not onlv win, ..1 V.. "u,..n war
est laborfor VU ,,on
laborli..' '.,:.. I,"..i,.. ,0 tin...." " iiu il Hiii.nl.. ti.i... ...

" .!&?. ."me. breath wit., lt?,.
I'.vuimiiKg nf hnlrn.i ...,j :." "'
cowardly and "o tlioIgnobl mnst

e warfare. Thev
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sentiment against which nothing
be trno that. Inen n stand. It nm.v

n seiinc, the action of our citizens
was "lawless," for It was not sanc-

tioned In any stainte. So was the
..nriv ilm-- vlirllantes of San Fran
cisco. Yet they did a good work
.i.n ....i.t.i wi fini'.t Imntt ilnne so

,r,('
well by the forms of lnw. As a mat
ter of fnet It is wen inui mui m

mw 0I1
which tbe.su three undesirable citi
zens could have been deported from

be made to work uncounted abuses, laved several hours by n dense fog

sentiment of nnv off the coast. The bnr was n little
l,llt .w"" A. aroused rouch and Captain Macgenn did notAmerican community Is so
that Its citizens Join without a dis-

senting voice In a certain action
there Is little danger mm any in-

justice will be done. It Is certain
that only good hits been accomplish-
ed In this case.

UK. CO.VVKXTIO.VS.
Immense attendance at

T'lK nowadays Is an
feature of modern life,

i he Minneapolis meeting of the
American .Medical Association had

rtA ... .... ii.
mi nt

had attendance ot at vnimnn. ttnrna. Mr. si
least 10.00U. The Mr. Mr. Mr.
deavor at I.os Angeles
Is reported lo claim that 13,000
delegates are In It.

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

noOI F.VKXl.VfJ

Men fear death as children
to go In the dark, and, ns that tint
tirnl fear In children Is Increased
with tales, so Is the other. Fran
cis Uncoil.

tin: si'xsiiiNi: of a da v.

-
I

-

II this a friend
grace.

As some o' the sad ones say,
It's all you've got for n dwellln' place

In the sunshine of a dny.

All you have. the dark or Ik-li-t.

Till done,
"Uood-nlght.- "

If this old world nln't world for
you.

It's hero you'll have to stav
little where tiat be

drlps
For sunshine n dny.

Frank L. Stanton.

The nverage wife earns more than
she gets.

Luck be merelv a case of not
being found

Hut there little marrow in
bone contention.

Not every Ideal lover makes a
good husband.

--t- :-
Only girls without appetites can

alToiil to marry

It takes a clever child to keep
from xnylng smart things.

--:- :-

rruitt.

....I... 1.......

"'Htllfc.your boy?'
"A lawyer. guess, has hih1i

an uiiciiiuiueriible to attendin othed people's homight ns for

l)A.VJi:it()l'S

The worst nfflnltles sight,
Promoting sad misrule.

Are those which oftenest unite
tnt, fooi.
W. X. F.khlnd.

''0 nnother do fall.
There's Kinive day duth pass Uo "'

hey leave 110 havoc In .avo

rooting always about
easier

I lvit
TIIK HIDKItS

And

einnlnvi.r "IUI anded thorn
Possible used lydnp,only Delowa ,0

Mi

UNDntAnwflicn

Dense Fog Delays Vessel Sun-

day Off Coast Had Large

Passenger List.

like to try and feel way In under
the circumstances. She had
passenger list and cargo.

Among titose nrrlvlng on her were
the following:

Win. Denning. Margaret Denning,
Alice Denning, J. McCnrty. K. 1).

Duffy. T. O'Sbea, J. P. 0'IIara. T.
Holland. J. Kelliher. Mrs. 0. T.
Treadgold.i Miss C. Treadgold, Mrs.
Thompson. Mrs. Hozarth and child,
Mrs. H. Tower. Mrs. Stevens. K. It.
Peterson. 11. J. Vnughan, Winter-mut- e.

H. P. Sehoe. J. W. Peterson,
Mr. Dryder. Mr. Jones, .Mr. McCul-loc- k,

Miss Dryden, Mrs. Dryden. Mrs.
Portland an Mr rinir

Christian En- - Preston." Hobertson.
assemblage

of

not

ninnchard. Mr. Wilson, Hums,
Mr. Campbell. .Mr. Haversteln, Mr.
O'Connors, Ilert Adlos. Mr. Schneider.

L. Peterson. A. I.. Cnlvan. F. C.
Ksch, .Mr. Itogontnno, J. A.
Onkln, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Heed, .Mr.
.lackson, McLaughlin, A. (leorge,
Mr. Kogontano. S. Oeorge, W. Mars.
O. Maragus, .1. Snnpp, W. C.
Anderson, II. Coleman, Peterson,
P. Pearson, J. Davis, H. Kosltl. K. II.
Ilrown. Mrs IVron'ii. Pinil llrnu'n.

fenrJsherldan. K. C. Miller. Mabel Illlllngs,

of

A.

Tobey . Hale. Hockey
Tobey. J. Tlerney, M.Heest,

Kecst. II. Thurston. C. Smith. A. .1.

Stewart. Mr. Hunt. Valmore.
Wiles, Uvnns, Kenis.
Hobertson. Mrs.McCiirty. White.
.Mr. Snow. Mr. Kenis. Mr. Hruce.

old world ain't to Campbell. Mr. Shorenhlngs. Mr.

In

dew- -

poets.

well paid

The

.Mrs. Miss Mrs.
Carl Mrs.

.Mrs, Mrs.
Miss

Mon- -
F. younger, Mr. Mnber,

White. Mr. Klllnm. M.
Luther. II. Planey. F. Wnlsh. It. 0.
Prynnt. 0. .1. Vlnnlcum. C. P. Mur-
phy. (1. A. PnttersiAi, II. A. Sernn. F.
itedmnn. (. .1. Ilumon, .Mrs. L.

tlie toll Is and the word's Ci outliers. Itlclinrd Croutliers

the

out.

the

Oeorge

the

big

Mr.

Mr.

Mr. Mr.

Mr.

LF.AVK TODAY OX HltKAKWATKH
The Ilrenkwater sailed this af-

ternoon Portland with a largo
list passengers, unpt. .Macgenn

For a while, the rose ai' anticipates tlint wenth- -

the

may

Is

the

ot

er conditions for time urn nni
likely to favorable to their fast
schedule nm! Is looking more or

delays on account of tho heavv
fogs.

Among' those snlllng on the
Ilreakwnter wore.

Marie (lldninrk, .1. F. Williams,
Mrs. h. Adams. Herman Kruger.
.John Mnrklch. Mnry Mnrklcli. Avon
Jonas, Mrs. .1. Illlford. Geo. Shlel.
L. M. Anderson. W. N. Moblev. V.
A. lluell, Mrs. V. A. Iluull. linima
Clark, Mrs. ,1. L. Powell,

.. II. ...K.
iil'oen II.... It ik m..'im. r uoyeratt, .miss

L'.
Hamilton. ii

. D. Ariustrong, L. R. Solins,
Strand, .ins. O'Toole. C. H. Freeiunn,
':, rll;.yl,orK' Mnx llarber. U. J.Kimball. It. Hndlcott. Mrs. It. IM- -
nun. nfiiry i.nrsou. L. A. linv.
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"SSWTuuS?!!".
uii.v nm iv.,.i uiTf.ml sreee. i...i. tin Pm.,.

Wsgtx&s li-a- S" rrLffiiiys
Ills cargo he ii uy ,'"" e-- -

.ed Onlln.,... "lost nrnnilalno. ...".... uuornment ,r"his upper

ON w
(Continued from Pagou

nt miles of the Wlllani- -

ette-1'nclf- lc line the Siuslaw and
n.uy u'nu romiileted Monday,'
and the rails nre laid practically)
that whole distance. This takes tho,
line N'otl. formerly Portola. With
the completion of few small fills.:
Hip rails can be laid to the Notl
tunnel. 211 miles from Eugene.

Work on tie tunnel least
done, heading from

the east end being In 'J0T.li

here remain only reet go.
he steam shovel the western'

portal unable underground
because of constant slides.

llt'SII XOTI Tl'X.VFr,.

Ttvoliy Finally Begin Work on
West Portal.

The F.ugene Register says: "Two-h- y

Ilrother8 have got their
steam shovel under ground the
west portal of the Notl tunnel
will soon be taking rock from
that side In great shape. will
menu much to be both
ends and will cut the time for
finish to the minimum."

AltK LAYIXd' Tlt.lCIC
The Hugene (luard says:

tracklaylng the Wlllntnette Pa-- 1

fie railway now wltliTn the limits
of Portola, nt the Inst bridge on the
Long Tom Illver."
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hort Talks in Store P0L
2

In Spring of 188.1, peddler nrrlved on
slock was what hu worldly .,!?

more than made up In confidence, ability ,01llt .'
characteristic of his race. Tills nnin was .Joseph tn.i.

Coos Hay looked good. talk filled tho air.
on tho Coast presented Ho decided t?,
n,,.l Hint piiliinlnlnil lll'L'OtllltlollH fin Hi.. ,,..i I0Q'

old l.obro store.
lluslness was different thoso ilnys. IUIIh

nmitlf v. storekeei)ei''H mir,. M
rf

Itory Tor worklnginnn. In It his savings were kept am
iniiiiu u'ki-i- i hiiiiiii'piI when convenient.

Now these were moans of
Wu have tinln,- -

date buck to Thoro's reason. dollar for
that mudo these people for over quarter

tury, still When you this store with
It right, or be

LANDO'S.
aim to curry none but the very best,

u'linrn irfmiln fnll foliip In roiil'PMPIitiitlmi cul
will be made.

'"

LANDO'S
(iOOl) (iOODS.

phomim' m:Livi:itii:s phoxk vorn omni,,,
kihVnt

TAKE CARE OE

AT

To Mr. and T.
Vaiidecar, of Coos at
their home In Medford. Oregon. IS-Ju- ly

20, son. Mrs. Riillotin
wns Miss Sadie ll,es Oil

mother. Mrs. Alice Kruse. and
Mrs. Albert Matson. nre

now her home Medford. .Inly SI- .- 8u- -
of

Came by Auto. Several llnndon Oregon Humane Society, urges nil
parties over yesterday citizens help city slute
Among those having innclilnes here ofllcluls carry out Hie letter of
were Dr. Sorenson and Messis law during the present
tin. Onroutte nnd Mnlehoru. scare.

Ueihleil Here. Alfred A. Hlshop ..,, ,
..ns rcinn iiiiuinru.in :zz:v tiS'sffiLir r--

" - or"BI ---
ar;eXd'lyesr;Sr tSnlT lZ"...id causing disturbance the 3 1,
ueuirai notei. no ended :...., ..'....".. ..'" :.":m? ".!

nnd uabi rin "inigers.
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SCADDi TO

ONCE BE HERE SO

VANDF.CAK

OreflOn HlimanC SOCICty
Vundecarr,

CaninGS Woilllfk
POHTLANI),

perlnteiiilent Hiidersilorf."

Abim'i ""'JBwr.

rreiate Will Jb

for St?

m This
Hishoi) ScnddliiL' nf iwi...

niitdo tlio following nppolntntnl
siiiiunor vlsltutlons of the EoliJ

in Coos CtJ

iiuiiiiun;
August Humlon. Aiumum.

eiltll KtinilllV lifter Trlnllt-- ti.'

duly 10. twelfth Sunday afterTrl
Coqullle: August 17.
nay uiier rrinny, I'ort Orfori
gust 21, llnndon : Amnut ji'
tcentli Sundiiy nfler Trinity, M
field. Umpire. North llend; Sal

Sept,
.1.

inonilnir ""l nun siioiiki 'vvwswmw
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(JOSS
honeymoon I,lc1,l,

stntes
ll.vdiopla.ie

hydroplane" l'iilnS
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